creatureKIND
Application to ADOPT a DOG
Name of Dog :
First name: ______________________
Last name: ______________________
Home Phone: ____________________
Work Phone: _____________________
Cell Phone: ________________________
Fax: ______________________________
Email: ____________________________
Address: _______________________
City: ___________________________
State: __________________________
Zip code: ______________________
How long have you lived here:
________________________________________________________________________
______________________________
Other Adults or Children ( ages ) living with you:
_____________________________________
______________________________________________________
Hours spent at work per day (Away from the home):
________________________________
Do you Own or Rent (If renting, a letter from your landlord authorizing
your housing a large dog will be necessary prior to fostering.):
________________________________
Choose an answer: Rent/Own
Landlord's Name:
___________________________________
Landlord's Address & Phone Number:
______________________________________________________________________________
If renting do you know if there is a size/weight limitation? What is it?
_________________________________________
Approximate Square Footage of Home:
__________________________________________
Do you have a yard?
Choose an answer: Yes/No
What size yard:
________________________________
Is your yard fenced?

Choose an answer: Yes/No
Type of fencing:
____________________________________
Height of fence:
_______________________
Lowest point of fence:
_______________________
Do you consider your yard to be secure for a dog ?
______________________________________________________________________
Do you currently have any dogs?
Choose an answer: Yes/No
If Yes, please list their breed, age, sex and if they are spay/neutered:
______________________________________________________
Do you currently have any other animals?
Choose an answer: Yes/No
If Yes, please list their species, breed, age, sex and if they are fixed&vaccinated
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Do your animals have any physical issues?
_________________________________________
Do your animals have any behavioral issues?
_________________________________________
Do your animals get along with (other) dogs?
_________________________________________
If you have dogs are they :Inside Only/Outside Only/Inside and Outside
____________________________________________________
Where will the dog be when it is alone? How many hours alone?
_______________________________________
What rooms are off limits to the dog?
_________________________________________
Do you have a doggie door?
_________________________________________
What, if any, behavioral issues have you dealt with in the past?
_________________________________________
Have you ever had any of your own dogs get into a fight? If yes, explain
________________________________________
________________________________________
How do you normally walk your dog? On leash, off leash
______________________________________________________________________________
Please rate your experience with dogs (1 inexperienced - 10 experienced)
_________________________________
Who will be the primary caregiver of the foster dog?
__________________________________
Please list 2 reference names with phone numbers:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

I ...................................................................certify that the information
contained in this application is true and correct and I understand that prior
to the placement of a dog in my home, I will agree to a home visit by someone
from the organization. I understand that this application does not qualify as
an adoption agreement, and that an adoption contract must be signed in
order to finalize the adoption process.
Please enter your full name and sign below :
Applicant:
Date:
Signature of creatureKIND rep:

creaturekind@verizon.net
310 488 1098
Notes :

creatureKIND

Working toward a future where animal suffering is a thing of the past

